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Bulk User Import and Generate Random Password via
Email

This feature is available from Claromentis 8.13.17+Claromentis 8.13.17+. If you are on an older version please request an upgrade here.

Overview
In this guide, we will outline the process of 

Importing a CSV le to perform a bulk import of new users. 

Generate random passwords for them. 

Send email invitations via email.

Optional: Force user to set new password on login

Customise invitation email template.

 

Prerequisite
You may have to decide and customise what user elds you wish to store in Claromentis and perform an export so that

you have a CSV template to work with by following this guide: CSV: Updating user pro le elds

Importing CSV File
 
1. At a minimum, your CSV les must have the following headings: usernameusername, rstnamerstname, surnamesurname, and emailemail and to

generate a random password it mustn't contain a password columnit mustn't contain a password column .

 

https://discover.claromentis.com/knowledgebase/articles/934


Tips: Tips: We recommend uploading max around 200 users per CSV to avoid overloading your email server.

2. Navigate to Admin > People,Admin > People, and select Add/Update from CSV leAdd/Update from CSV le

3. Select the CSV le from your computer and check "Generate random passwords and send login credentials via email"Generate random passwords and send login credentials via email"

4. Select the action you wish, in this case, check the heading to "Add" all users.

5. After clicking "Submit" you will receive con rmation that all these users have been added and an email invitation was

sent.



Optional: Force users to set a new password on login
Following the steps above are su cient to ensure each new user added by the CSV is emailed a random password to log

in with.

However, you may additionally wish to prompt the user to set their own password to use going forward after the initial

login.

This means the random password would no longer be active and instead the user creates one, in line with the password

policy rules administrators have set.

To ensure this, additionally include the 'Change password next time' column in the CSV used to import the new users and

set it to '1':

 

1 = yes and means the system will turn on the People option shown below for those users:

 

So once the CSV import is nished, users will be emailed a random password which they can log in with, and after

successful rst login, the system will additionally prompt the user to create their own to use going forward as shown



below.

 

 

Customise email invitation template
Intranet email templates can be customised from Admin > System > Localisation > Edit Noti cation TemplateAdmin > System > Localisation > Edit Noti cation Template

Under SystemSystem select your appropriate default language ie: English

The email template is called:  panels.peopleadmin_edituser.new_user_email_notification

System noti cation templates use twig formatting, so any drastic changes made must adhere to these rules.

Slight modi cations to the wording of the template likely won't need any twig logic applied, however, for changes

beyond this more information on how to follow the formatting is here.

Click "SaveSave" to apply any changes.

 

Your browser doesn't support video.

Please download the le: video/mp4
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